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MANY VIEWS RELATIVE TO JEALOUSY, DIVORCES, DELUSIONS,
EROTOMANIA AND OTHER INTERESTS

1BY JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., PERTII, ONT.

When on ny visit westward, a few years since, to the scelles

of rny commencement iii practice, and to revive pleasant ''mcmi-

ories imperishably aureoled," nVot forgétful of visits to several

leading ýhospitals and brothers-in-arms, mny first visit was with ant

eminent surgeoin, whose latýe wife-divorced-is a distant relative

ot mine. Not knowing of titis state of affairs hefore mny arrivai, 1
had abundant opportunity to learil the causes of the separatioli

and m-ucli of the înisery conneeted therewiith; and that I should ever

again hear of sucli woes and bewailings I could îîot believe, but

suicl it was my fate, while in Chicago, where divorces are said to

be more numerous than marriages-and hell appareîîtly has been

let loose thefre, even as it was when, as a y'oung M.D., I, without

license, praetised there for several months, leaving it for a home

l)eyofld the Mississippi, in the Hawkeye State. This was the Mecca

of îny aforcnamed proposed revisitation after thirty-six years of

absence from those with whonî, for more than five ycars, I had

plcasantly lived, an'd front whom 1 was not asked for license to

practise, or cven ealled a foreigner or alien~; for, before the "sevenl

tics,'' ncar]y thrcc-fourths of the nurraber of graduates of our uni.

versities sought locations in tlic Western States, and a careful study

of the, novements of <rnr young M.D. 's of to-day reveals 'the fact

thart thec unwise ýmedical restrictions in regard to licenscs adoptcd

by our prairie or Western Provinýces are preventing our men fromi

the making of their homes in our own lands, and the Western

States, as ever, are welcoming the sons of flic best of oui' people

and aur best men-the gifts of many prayers, cultured and God-

fcaring, yct sclf-cxpatriated froni their native, land, whosc inedical

laws are burdensome and not patriotie; yet, whose lawsl allow
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ost-eopatby, chiropracties, masseurs, chiropodists to be named as
Doctors, and to, practise without license; but this, is an oid sabject,
concernillg wbich 1 bave often written, and have found the pro-
fession indifferent 10 our rights, wbich most miserable and mis-
leading cuits, iconoclasis and low-breds, are invading and atternpt-
ing to break down.

Brother, there is before me a letter, and it wvas received to-dIay
from on1e of the parties introduced as being named. as a divoreed

person, and 1 piýesent a portion of the said letter:
"I want ' b do ail what is right,,and I hope that I amn Christian

enough to believe in the Lord's prayer and to forgive any and al
the same as I want to be forgiven." This is but a fragment of the
epistie, which, howsoever calions, one may be, if carefully read in
association with ail the letter states, would arouse your deepest
sympathy, and cause your eyes, as mine are, to f111 with tears, for
jealonasy is heul, and when it invades, the doctor's home-especially
the wife-beil bas no fury equal to her, as told by Kipling.

To give -expression to my views and 10 the parties concerned,
as they, the men, are f'el]ow-subscribers to D. M. M., I present the
following analecta according to a promise' made to-day, for they-
batb parties-can ýeasily sec berein their foibies, weaknesses and
si115; and, having read, cani let their late misguided wives, read,
reflieet, or "'nurse their wrath to keep ib warm,'' or fooiishly con-
sole themselves as not blameful.

"H1e for God only, and she for God in hlm," said Milton in bhis
wisdom, which is inuch misconstrued by the Amazons-"half
mother-fiends and the bal'f-Maenads, arined and engined, witb tbc
morals of bhc hencoop ýand the jungle's code of laws, " for the hand
that should- rock the cradie is now bb-rowing bom'bs.

As explanatory of the bcart of a doctor's wife who is jealous, 1
present the words of Laura Jean Libbey, as found in La Tribune
Medicale:

"'Tbe girl wbo knows ini her own heart that there is a drop of
jealousy in the blood that goes coursing tbrougb ber veins should
tbink long and earncstly ere she accepts a physician for a lover,
and st*eps from tbe aibar his bride.

"A physician makes the most gallant, lover the world bolds,
and the tendcresb of husbands, because be is ail sympatby and kind-
ness. Being the wife of a doctor is an bonor into whicb many s-acri-
fices enter. The bride wbom he takes to bis bosom may be a bless-
ing or a curse to him, a helpmeet, or, saddest of ail, a drawback
wbich may mean disaster to the boly calling be bas chosen and
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sacrificed mucli to attain. The jealously-inclined swcethearts ought
to reýalize beforehand that wonien figure neeessarily in his income,
and that tbcy must look at both sides of the picture their ovei'-
wrought fancy may conjure up., A doctor's wife must ever bear
in mind that the successful physician 's fine automobile and the
luxuries with whieh hie surrounds hier corne from the coucb of pain,
which hie must administer to at ail times and places. She must
realize that bis life is one of sacrifices. H1e is neyer sure of an
hour 's restful outing. No one s'eems, to notice if lie is overworked
and in sad nced of a day off to gather his neýrves together. Life is
flot a bed of roses for him. No accident is so harrowing that lie
may turn shuddering fromn it; lie must administer to it, though his
beart almost faints. No home is so humble and stiýfiing but lie
mnust enter and give aid to the distressed; no night so storiny but
he mnust brave it to save life and fight a valiant bat-tie with grim
death. Gentleness, the power of soothing, and cheerfulnesa must
not be confounded by the jealous wif e as growinýg interest on the
part of the doctor for bis patient, providing she, be young and fair.
The wife who plays the part of an cavesdropper at the keyhole is
an abomination; a tom ado ready to burst; a slurnbering fire amol-
dering in a dry forest; a hurricane, in its fury cutting a deep
path in the inigbty ocean waves, is not more to be dreaded an~d
guarded against. A doctor's wife, to be the mate heaven intended
for hirn, sbould be ail love, kindness and devotion to his intereste,
and in keen sympatliy witbhbis patients, ýtheir woes and sufferings.
The doctor's wif e should show bim. that bis interests are bers. She
should realize that bie needs, care and love, too; that bis heart thrills
under the toucb of bier caressing band on bis forehead when bis
temples tbrob bot and fierce for the want of sleep and rest. H1e
appreciates the tender word and kiss she gives him; the hot di-sh
prepared by ber hands, when lie cornes in, weary, witb the grey
dawn. Home seems doubly dear to bim when he knows tbere's a
dearie of a little wif e waiting for bim, witb bis dressing-gowfl and
slippers in ber band and love in bier heart for birn.

"A jealous wife is a sharp tborn in a doctor's side. It is no0
wonder tha-t full many of tbem eye some bachelor brother of their
noble profession witb a sigli. A doctor's wife may make his bomne
wbat she will-a baven of rest for bim and those who aome to bis
aid, or a bades of etrife and contention, where patient and doctor
are tortured -alike.

" 'Mucli trouble could be avoided if the wif e of many a good
doctor used commun sense in reasoning out and weeding ont the
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suspicions that have taken root in her heart, choking the flowers of
love, trust, hope and peace until they wither on the stem. There
are many secrets that corne into the doctor's possession in the
course of his practice, whieh rnay not be sharcd by those who are
dearest and nearest to him. lus wif e should respect lis profes-
sional duty to his patient and inake no inquiries which. he would
feel Iustified in not replying to. 0 f ail professional men, doctors
are perhaps the most home-loving. They appreciate the vase of
flowers placed where the patients' eyes may rest upon them, as
well as their own. T-hey love to hear their patients speak of her
womanliness and sympathy; and their hearts sink with despair
when a woman patient speaks of her curtness of speech and man-
ner, and the question is put hesitatingly to them, whether or not
the wife approves of her coming to him for treatmcnt. Annoyance
springs up in1 a doctor's heart at the hidden imputations that he
is considered by his wife open to suspicion; then anger steps in,
coldness, bitterness andl indifference. When this happens the dove
of love ha@ been ruthlessly flung f rom the nest, and the doctor and
the sweetheart lie wedded are as far apart as though one of them
were in the grave. Jealousy is worse than death in life to a physi-
cian 's wife. Wise is she who makes a valiant flght against it, and
conquers. "

I recali the words of A!ntigone, whose noble defente of self and
untimely death -are yet fresh in memory, for they are fully ex-
pressive of the true woman's soul: "Ilnwept, and friendless, and
unwedded, 1, wretched, arn conducted on this destined way. ut is
no longer allowed me, unhappy, to look on this lurninary's sacred
eye, and no friend mourns my unwcpt doom." And sucli to me
appears to be she whom the courts (often polluted) have unwedded
and cast out, blemished in, a sensc, even if given an allowance, and
in the words of ýStodilard, "'She shook the ringlets round lier
head," and Tennyson said she "laughed in merry seorn," with a
bursting hcart for vengeance. Some 200 ycars before Christ, Maha-
bliarota wrote these few lines:

"A wife is half the man, lis truest friend;
gource of lis virtue,' wealth-thc root;
Whence springs, the root of his posterity;
A -wife of gentle speech, a docile dove,
Sufficient wealth, unibroken health-
A friend, and learning that subserves
Soýme useful end-these are a living man's six greatest blessings."
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Yet, as Shakespeare has it, -A xvomal inoved is like a fouintain

troubled: inuddy, ill-seeming, thick, bcreft of beauty; and xvhile it

iS $0o, nfle so dry or thiirsty xviii deign to. sip or toucli one drop
of it."'

And some scholar lias stated: ''Propter ovari-um milier est;"

and Gay, the poet, no doubt is correct wlien he says, '' 'Tis woman

who seduces ail mankind; by lier we first were taught the wlieed-

ling arts.'' 'Faultily faultless, icily regular, splendidly nuil,"

irregular, iinpersonal, or defective, "for age cannot wither lier,

nor custom stale lier infinite varicty," if in tlie neutral class.
From the classical pages of lir who wrote "As You TLike It,"

"The Taming of the Shrew, " etc., we present froni Julius 'Cesar"
a brief dialogue:

Portia-I should not need, if you were gentle, Brutus, within

the bonds of marriage, tell me, Brutus is it expected 1 should, know

no secrets tliat appertain to you? Arn I yourself, but as it were, in

sort or limitation; to keep with you at meals, comfort your bcd,

and talk to you sometimes? Dwell 1 but in the suburbs of your

good pîcasures? If it be no more, Portia is Brutus' harlot and

not lis wifc.
Brutus-You arc my true and lionorable wife, as dear to me

as are the ruddy drops tliat visit my sad lieart.
Portia-If tliis is true, tlien should I know this secret. I grant,

I am a womna.n; but withal, a woman that Lord Brutus took to wife.

I grant, I arn a woman; a woman well rcputed: Cato's daugliter.

Tliink you I arn no stronger than my sex, bcing so fathered. and so

liusbanded? Tell me your counsels; I wiIl not disclose thcmn. I

have inade a strong proof of my constancy, giving myseif ai volun-

tary wound here, in the thýigh. Can I bear that and not my bus-

band's secrets?
Lionel Van Vleck, in lis "Away Back in Edeîi," gives us his

vicws "when Adami delved and Evc span":

Ere Adamn saw a woman's face

.À Ife led a disco'ntdnted life.
Hie thouglit this w'orld a lovely place

When God created him a wif e.
How quick was Mother Eve to plan

The way that it wvas best to tread.
Eacli selieme for overthrowing man

S'he looked upon ivith qreat est dread.

Ail day she tried, at niglit she dreamed
The thing that it was r-ight to do;
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Each wicked plot the devil seliemed
She would not try to carry through.

Her one ambition was to be
An inspiration and delight-

The downfall of posterity
She fou ght against with. ail her might.

Note.-Read first the Unes in italics, and then read the other
Unes. If you don't like it that way, why read it as it is.

"Yes, lovely woman is selfish yet;
And littie she cares so her wish she get;
How doctors may trouble, and foul, and sweat,
And charming woman is subtie of heart;
In the world's great battie she cai play her part.
When she deals with doctors, behold hier art."

And oft "the golden gleams of her early dreams are things of
the long ago," as Evelyn said after the Thaw.

.What is marriage, is answered by a popular jurist in these
words: "In ancient; times, marriage was founided solely upon the
love of two persons of different sex. But wliat hias marriage corne
to now? To-day the social systein looks upon marriage as a finan-
cial contract made for the purpose of thwarting the possible
swindling tricks of either husband or wife, and to luil the lurking
suspicion, of both, for the true foundation of mnarriage is nxoney.
The man looks out for a dowry, and the woman huys a protector
and a steward for the management of hier property, who is sup-
posed to be more experienced than she would be." For she is not
fissiparous, and even thus inarried, and whose purse invited a
husband, she, says Juvenal, should ever preserve hier spinster's
rights.

'"Friendship often ends in love, but love neyer ends iii friend-
ship," and many a good friend is even lost by seeing hlm or her too
often. More than one bride, says Rev. Dr. Cýrane, of Chicago, lias
spoiled her honeymooa because she would not let ber husband get
ont of her sight long enougli for him to realize how happy he was.
The deepest want of humanxity is now and then for sornething else.
Keeping at it often brings success, and paresis in due time. Once
there was a saintý whose name is in the calendar, who said: "I
went away from God that I might find Hiîn." And one fact is
that herein is. a lesson of too inuch association as productive of
estrangement; for it is equally a fact that "Not what a mani and
wife are wreeks most marriages, but it is what each thinks the
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other ouglit to be, " and sorne ale writer and pacifier lias consoled
poor and irresolute humanity w-ith these words, so pertinent in
suggestion, and persuasivel.y calin and inoderate ini expression of
encouragement: ""But in the long years liker mnust they grow-
the man more of woman, she of man; lie gain in sweetness and in
moral height. Nor lose the wrestling tliews that threw the world;
the mental breadth, nor faiT in childwarà care, tili at the last she
set herseif to man, like perfect music unto perfect words," but
essential it is they assume the pleasing conjugal embrasure iu early
life, she especially, and not contaminated by the curricula of
Brooks' Academy. Dear old iloner, wlio wrote of wars, even of
the very destructive wars and wratli of Achilles, even tells us:
"Nauglit beneath the sky more sweet, more worthy is than firm
consent of man and wife in houseliold governmnent. " Yes, hie wrote
his grand epic, one hundred and forty years after the fail of Troy,
occasioned by the abduction of fair H1elen, of whoni Marlow says:
"Was this the face that latunched a tliousand slips and burtned
the topless towers of Ilium9" lIn tliese our days the majesty of
our courts-Christian ( ?) courts-sets aside the teachings of the
gods and heroes of Homer's age, and even the rulings of our
Saviour are grossly infringed. Father Vaughan lias declared that
present-day society, while flot yet at the cernetery, is leading rap-
idly toward it. Man and woman are in nothing alike; each gives
to the other what the other has not. Tlieir union should be indis-
soluble. Careless marriages bring about cradleless nurseries. The
man and woman who corne together to dictate terms of policy to
God and defy Ris will and ignore lis inspirations are playing a
poor gaine. You are too heavily handicapped to run a race with
God. We refer to the words of Professor George B. Foster, of
the UTniversity of Chicago, and they are: "In the midffle ages the
woman question was stlved in the cloister."' The revoit against
ecclesiastical virginity was the beginning of the woman movement.
It emaneipated woman from canonical Iaw and sanctified authority.
The modern demand of woman is flot a new riglit; it is only a kind
of right. Neyer was there a demand made for a human right
that someone did not say it was against a divine right. It is s0
easy to convince ourselves that our rights are divine, and, that
anyone who differs is going contrary to divine rights. We, as men
wliose studies are on these subjects, necessarily so, in ord-er at times
to act as peacemakers in conditions and at times in whiceh the
churcli knows nothing and is in ignorance how to act, must agree
with our brother, Sir Almroth Wrighit, and he is right in his words.
I present them:
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"For maii the physiology and psychology of woinen is full of
diffieulties. lIe is not a littie mystified w'hen he encounters in her
periodically recurring phases of hypersensitiveness, unreasonable-
ness and loss of the sense of proportion. lie is f rankly perplexed
when confronted with a complete alteration of character in a wo-
man who is child-bearing. When hie isý a, witness of the tendleney
of woman to morally warp when nervously iii, and of the terrible
physical. havoe which the pangs, of a disappointed love may work,
he is appalled. These upsettings of her mental equilibrium are the
things that a woman has the most cause to fear. No doctor can
ever lose sight of the fact that the mi. of a woman is always
threatened with danger from the -re-verberations of her physiol.gical
emergencies. It is with such thoughts that the doctor lets his eye
rest upon the militant suffragist. H1e cannot shut them to the fact
that there is mixed up with the woman 's movement much mental
disorder; and he cannot conceal from himself the physiological
emergencies which lie behind."

To these flot too cheerful emanations of wisdom we may add that
the po'tentiality of possibilities has had in the Dark Ages, unifortu-
nately for mundane quietude, recurrences and incidents, equally as
widespread, named as delusions and inadnesses. We must, ýas men,
virile men, not cease to love thee dearly and dearly prize thee, for
"in thee we find a ýbulwark for the causýe of man," and even the
glory of thy sanctity, as of old, enthrals our 'memory and our
souls, for we read, from old chureh manuscripts of the date1I459
that choristers sang the virtueýs of Mary, the Virgin mother of our
Redeemer, and in these words expressive of adoration for Cwod 's
masterpiece:

"Fortem virili pectore, laudenuis omnes Feminarn qitae sanc-
titatis gloria n bique fulget inctyta."1

And yet witýh this eulogy, a clergyman, from his pulpit, re-
cently said to his flock: " And thus, unwittingly, woman becomies
again in the revolution of the ages what she was at flrst-the
fémale creature, the possession, the thing for lust and for amuse-
ment, the cherished slave. For the âeath of a woinan's soul follows
wlien she pays with her body-a simple, immutable law."

Woýman ini America, splendid, free and qucen,! What have you
donc with the men who were given into your charge?~

" Why art thou weeping, proud son of Rome? " asked the slave.
Scipio 's answer was: "Athens is in ashes. ýCarthage is burning.
Roie 's turn next "-and London? May L. Armitage writes:
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"'Telli me not in idie click-clack, woman is an angel child.
.Meni who once believe(I that fable, since have, turned 'aside an'd

smiled.''

llowever, let us console ourselves with this wisdom: "'And man

knows that woman is flot fiend, nor saint, nor mixture of the two,

but an average buman bcing, " most remarkable like you. " And

she, as Tait describes, is but a passive factor in fact in the act of

reproduction. And whether you have ehosen or may choose one,
" 4not learned save in gracions ýhouschold ways, " ask no more, seek

iio more for something eise, or tempt her to look jealous, but satisfy

lier, for a woman, wrhen a mother, is the truc woman, yct she be-
comes not the perfect and ideal woman until the, birth of her third

beatification. Mrs. Browning's qucry wvil1 close my paper, to

which, in time, 1 or you may reply:

"Yon have written my lessons of duty out;
Man-like, yon have questioncd me.

So stand at the bar of my woman 's soul
Until I question thee.''

SOLILOQUIUM.

For a distemper of this kind (said Prior)-(Blackmore. and ilannes

are of my mmnd):

If once it youthful blood infects-
And chiefly of the female sex-
'Tis scarce removed by pili or potion,

Whate'er nighit he our Doctor's notion.

THE ONTARIO HEALTH OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION

The Ontario Ilealth Officers' Association, which met on the

29th and 3Oth day of May under the presidency of Dr. Adam
Wright, was a decidcd success. The meeting was held in the

Parliament Buildings, and the only fanit to be found' was in the

fact that the place, of meeting was rather small, as it was scarccly

cxpected that the number iu attendance, some threc, hundrcd,

would be so great. This Association, the first meeting of which

was held last year iu connection with the iCanadian Public IJealth

Association, is composed of inembers of the Provincial Board of

Health, the district Officers of Ilealth, and the Medical Officers of

llealth of the various municipalities lu the 'Province. 'There are
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about 770 Medical Officers of Health in 'Ontario, and by law they
are required to attend this meeting. Their expenses are paid by
the local municipalities.

Papers were presented under various lieadings, such as: " The
Duties of the Mvodern Medical Officer of Health in Cities and
Towns," by Drs. Hastings and Dickinson.

"Communicable Diseases," including smallpox and cross-iii-
fection in isolation hospitals.

A feature of the meeting was the paper of Professor Whipple,
of Hiarvard: "The Value of Vital Statistics, in Relation to, Public
Health." This was an excellent paper. It was discussed by R. E.
Milîs of the City Health Department.

Dr. Hodgetts' paper on "Home Hygiene" provoked conRider-
able discussion. Hie contended that medical inspection of sehools,
being part of Public Health work, should be placed under the
Health Department, and not under the Board of Education, as is
the case in Toronto. Hie claimed that the present system caused
duplication of work and a waste of public money. lie also ob-
jected bo nurses making a diagnosis of cases. The Association
evidently agreed with his views, as the members passcd a resolùtion
to be sent to the Minister of Education, asking that mnedical inspec-
tion of schools be transferred to the control, of thc Provincial Board
of Health.

'The City of Toronto tendered a luncheon to the menibers on the
first day of the meeting. Mayor Hockeni presided, and welcorned
the visitors. Short addresses were given by Dr. Adam Wright,
Dr. Hodgetts, Professor Whipple, Dr. Hlastings, Dr. McOullough
and Alderman Rowland, Chairman of the City Board of llealth.

In the afternoon session Dr. A'dam Wright gave a witty and
instructive address, and Controller MeCarthy, on behaîf of the
Mayor, gave an address of welcome. Dr. J. A. Amyot gave a
public address to a large audience in the evening on the subject
of "The Transmission of Communicable Disease." Motion pic-
tures illustrating varions phases of sanitary work, were provided
by the Provincial Board.

On the second day the question, "Should the Medical Practi-
tioner be Paid for Reporting Communicable Diseases, Births and
Deaths?" started a lively discussion. The general opinion seemed
to be that the medical man was entitled to sonie remuneration for
this work, and a resolution was passed askingr that the local muni-
cipalities be reqnired to pay a fee of 50 cents for each birth and
death, and for each case of communicable disease reported.
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Dr. Parfitt and Miss Eunice Dyke read papers on subjeets
relating to tuberculosis. There was a free discussion. The milk

question was taken up by Drs. G. 0. Nasmith and A. W. Macpher-

son. 'The "Question Drawer" was most interesting. Drs. Amyot

and McCullough gave answers to a large nuinber of practicai
questions.

After a luncheon in the Parliament Buildings, short addresses

were given by -Reverend Dean ýCody and Hon. W. J. Hanua. The

last session ivas taken up with papers on " Sanitary Work Amongst
Foreign Population," by Dr. C. N. Laurie; "Dispos-ai of Waste

and Garbage," by Dr. Hall, and "Disposai of Domestie Sewage,"

by Dr. R. E. Wodehouse. Ail of these were freely dîscussed.
Dr. C. J. Hastings, Medical Officer of Health for the City of

Toronto, was eleeted President.
The Association meets annualiy.

QUESTION DRAWER-ONTARIO HEALTH OFFICERS'
ASSOCIATION

11v DR. J. W. ýS. MCULouGH.

1. Shouid the 'Sanitary Inspector attend quarterly meeting;

and if lie does, should lie get paid extra in a inunicipality oniy

paying $15 to Sanitary Inspector?
Answer.-There is no provision for Sanitary Inspector attend-

-ing meetings. He should get sufficient salary. 11e is not obliged

to attend meetings uniess instructed by the Board.
2. In case of disposai of sewage according to your regulations

re septie tank, what course do you advise, where there is not
sufficient ground for sy'stem?

Amswer.-If there is not suficient land area, the effluent from

septic t'ank should ýbe otherwise provided for. If the soul is un-.

suitable (dlay), 12 or 18 inches of sand miglit be deposited over

the dlay, and the subsoil pipes laid in this, as described in pamphlet

on "Sewage Disposai," issued by the Provincial Board.
3. What does this convention consider a reasonable minimum

salary for M. O. H. in villages, towns and townships?
Answer.-In towns a reasona-ble salary miglit be based on the

population, say $100 for the first thousand and $25 or $50 for each
additional thousand or portion thereof.
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InI townships it is difficuit to say what is a reasonable salarv.
Some townships pay $+100, some $5 or $10. As soon as the M. 0. H1.
demonstrates to the public that he is worth it, he xviii usually
obtain a better salary. It wouldj be a good plan for the M. 0. H1.
ta eall public meetings for the varions schools in lis municipality
and give an address to the ratepayers, children and teachers upon
sanitary matters. If lie desires it, the District Offlcer of IIea]th
will help him in any way possible.

4. Explain intentions of the Act in the case of payment for
time in addition to hotel and railway fare:

(a) W'here the M. O0. H. lias a special amount as salary.
(b) Where the M. 0. H.. lias no salary specified.
Answer.-The M. O. H1. can only colleet for liotel and travelling

expenses. Usually, however, tlie municipal couneil pays a per
diem allowance for loss of time. Uuder Sectioni 22 of the Publie
Ilealth Act, tlie Local Board of Ilýealth miglit vote a sum for ser-
vices rendered, whicli miglit be inade ta includie tlie per~ diein
allowance.

5. What are tlie duties of District Officers of Ilealtli in relation
ta township Local Boards?

Aniswer-.-To advise and assist the M. O. Il. in iinproving sani-
tary conditions of the municipality.

6. 'Can tlie municipal Local Board of Jlealth compel tlie truste-es
to give a report as to the sanlitary condition of sehool, and if tliey
do not, and they send our inspector, eaun we compel tlie trustees
to pay for expense of sanitary inspection?

Aitswcr-.-No, it is tlie duty of the M. O. H1. to inspeet the
sehools and di.sinfeet at expense of the, municipality, if necessary.

7. Can a man wliosýe lot does flot run 100 feet from his house,
in a small countrv village, keep a pig?

Answer.-No. Sec paragraph 20, Scliedule B, Publie Ilealth
Act.

8. W'hat sliould le given as immediatc cause of death in this,
case: A man liad paralysis agitans for three years and epitheliorna
of face for two years. H1e refused operation for the latter, and
gradually becoming weaker, died at age of 79. The disease which
caused death was epithelioma; but wliat would you put down for
immediate cause, and how eould you determine its duration?

Answer.-Cause of death, carcinoma of face, because it is of
shorter duration. Immediate cause-noue.

9. I visited a liouse suspeeted of liaving liad scarlatina, and
found a girl eiglit years old wlio, they said, lad tlie "grippe" six
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weeks previously. They stateci positively that there had been no

rash and no vorniting, but a sore throat lasting for two or three

days. There was no sign of desquamation, but a pronounc-ed cervi-

cal adenitis. the glands on one side being as large as a hen's egg,

and the child was very anemic-lookingc, but no physician had seen

her. Should 1 have ordcrcd the house and the child's person and

clothing to be disinfected? Should, I have placarded the house tili

this was donc?
Answer.-If scarlet fever in neighborhood, this was probably a

case of it. Best to have hiait house aid child disinfected. No îîeed

to placard after six wccks.
10. Visited a bouse in which 1 foui-d a you-ng lady who had been

sick three wceks previously. llad had slight rash, sore throat and

vorniting. Slight desquamation 01n face, espccially forchead at

roots of hair. 1 placarded house, but allowed girl's father to con-

tinue gatherin'g cream upon the mnother agreeing to kcep girl

isolated. ýShould 1 have donc so? No physician hiad been called.

Answer.-This is a case of scarlet fever. Should have stopped

the father eollecting crean. :Sec Regulation 4.

11. Ilave heard that these people are going ont in spite of

quarantine, but no complaint has been sent in, and they live ten

miles fromn here. Shiould I go and investigate?
Answer.-If the 'M. O. H. lias quarantined, lie should tbe satisfied

that his orders are carried out.
12. Does certificate have to be signed before the M. O. H. ean

colleet his expenses from the municipality?

Answer.-'The Member's Ticket will be sufficient voucher. If

any difficulty, write thc Chief Officer of Hlealth.

13. We are supplicd witli a very inefficient sanitary inspector,

who will flot follow instructions nor try to inake himself efficient.

The City,'Couneil have been notifled of the condition and asked to

supply a competent inispector, which so far they have failcd to do.

What do you advisc the local Board of Ilealth to do to remedy the

condition?
Answer.-The Local Board of H-ealtli may employ and pay any

sanitary iiîspector they wish. Payment may le made under

authority of Section 22 of the Public llealth A.ct.

14. Description of suitable box for manure at stables, as to

size, etc.
Answer.-Size about 4 feet by 4 feet by 4 feet, witli sereen top.

As flics require 14 dlays in wlhich to brced and grow to full size,

there will be no neccssity for screening if manure is reinoved and

spread on fields once a week.
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l'à. We find that some householders put old tins and broken
china, etc., in privy vanit, and this creates an objection on part of
farmers to receive the night soul or give dumping ground. How
may this be prevented?

Answer.-Educate and prohibit by by-law. The greater portion
of household garbage should be dried as wcll as possible and
burned in the stove or furnace.

16. Appointment of M. O. H.
This officer should be appointcd by 'by-law at a stated salary,

whicli the Act says must be a reasýonable salary. Sections 37-39.
11e cannot be disinissed exýcept for cause, and with the approval
of the Provincial Board.

By a decision of Mr. Justice Lennox, the M. 0. H. of 11912,
unless appointed by the Council of 1913, does not retain office, but
the properly appointed officer of 191:3 continues in office subjeet
to terms of iSe;ction 37.

17. Cost of disinfection is borne by the Local Board of Health
(Section 29), except as covered by 'Section 62, 1 and 2.

Expenses of persons with communicable disease:
This is supplied in the first instance by the M. O. H1. or local

Board of Health, but the corporation of the munîcipality may
recover from the person the amount spent in providing medicine,
nurses and other assistance and necessaries for him, but flot for
the expenditure incurred in providing a separate house or in other-
wisýe isolating him. Section 58, (1) étnd (2).

18. In a garnishee action now pending between the Local Board
of Health, plaintiff, and one Reid, a lumberman, diefendant, where
payment is demanded 'by the local Board for eleaning up the nuis-
ance perpetrated by Reid in lis lumber camp, counsel for defen-
dant claims that in such an action the Local Board of Health non
esse.; that action must be taken by the municipality. Kindly rule.

Answer.-Council must take action. 'Section 58, (1) and (2).
1-9. Is it advisable to compel ail farmers in back country town-

s'hips to clean ont wells annually, where the townships are not
very wealthy and find it hard to carry out the Act?

Answer.-Adývise that ail wells be cleaned out. Don 't attempt
too arbitrary measures. Educate the public and they will soon se
the benefit.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Common Colds.-J. W. Fisher (Boston illed. and Surg. Jour.)
believes common colds are due to infection, and are, therefore,
contagions. Reasonable isolation should be carried out in each

case, and further prevention secured through preventive inocula-

tion. Vaccine treatment will abort or shorten their course. This

treatment by vaccines of acute and chronie inflammation of the

respiratory tract, Fisher regards as specifie.

Furuncle.-K. Kerriid (If7 ysk-if t foi, Laeger) applies pressure

with an invisible hairpin and thus squeeze±s out the contents centri-

fugally, which pressure works froin, below upwards. Other

ineasures usually drive the contents in. H1e lias applied this in

fifty cases and in ail the pustule healed at once and no new ones

developed.

High Press ure.-David IRiesman (Ain. Joiir. -Icd(. Sciences)
quoting his ow'n experience, maintains a pressure of over 145 is

abnorinal, other things heing equal, and that at the age of fifty

years, a pressure over 150 is pathologie. In treating high pressure

it is safe practice to endeavor to reduce the blood pressure when

excessively, high to a point where symptoins cease. It should be

kept there if possible. The patient wiIl rest better if 1we eats a small

cvening ineal. As for drugs, the nitrites are valuable. If nitro-

glyccrin fails, sodium nitrite, j to 2 or even 3 grains may be use-

fui.. This will ouly relieve symptoms. Thev should be continued

only w'hen the pressure is rising. R-eduction in the quantity of the

diet is of importance.

Congenitai Flat F0 ot.4Lýegg (Amn. Jour. Orth. Surg.), in

operating on congenital fiat foot, transplants the tendon of the

anterior tibial muscle to the periosteuin of the under surface of

the scaphoid. H1e employs a dry dressing, and puts the foot up in

a slightiy over-correeted position, from the toes 10 the knee, with

plaster. 'It is kept in plaster from. nine to ten weeks, when waik-

ing is then allowed, the ardli being supported two months longer
by a feit pad. 'When the plaster is removed, massage without

manipulation, and hot and cold showers are ordered. The best

reauits are obtained when the operation is performed about the
fourth or fifîli year.
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Ozena.-E. J. Meure (Berl. Klii. WVoch.) applies the nose
douche with rhythmic jets as the patient breathes, andi the main
elements for success are regularity and extremne care. Expulsion
of the crusts may be facilitated by vibration massage of the inucous
membrane, spraying the nose with a five or twenty per cent. silver
nitrate solution., lrregularity of the passage should be correýcted
with paraffin injections. General treatinent should be earried ont
persistently.

Tobacco Amblyopia.-De Waele (Ar/m. d'Oph.) treats tobaeco
amblyopia with .2 gram solutions of lecithine suspended ini normal
saline solution. There is no local reactioti and the pain onIy lasts
a few hours.

Asthma.-Straüibli (Mu n. Med. _Woch.) recommends the use as
an inhalation of adrenalin. Hie has specially devised an apparatus
for the inhalations., In severe attacks he advises 20 drops of 1-1000
adrenalin and 2 drops of a solution of atropin and cocaine (sul-
phate of atropin, 0.1.; hydrochlorate of cocaine, 0.25i; distilled
water, 10.0) 10 be placed in the apparatus and inhaled.

Uncontrollable Vomiting in Infants.-Variot, Lavialle ancd
Rouscelot (Bull. de la ,Soc. de Péd.), in this report, add fifteen new
cases to the twenty they previously reported, thus confirming their
treatment of the most tenacious and inveterate vomiting in young
infants by sweetcned condensed or ordinary mnilk. There is a
prompt sedative action. To the heated inilk, about 10 per cent.
sugar is added, whieh sweetens it about the same as condensed
milk. This renders the casein more like human milk; and there is
somne chemical action on the alburainoids from the large amnount
of sugar under the action of heat.

Acute Colitis in Young Children.-V. ilatinel and IP. No-
bécourt (Arch. de Med. des Enfants) do not regard infection as
the cause of acute colitis, but the result. The aim, in treat-
ment, sliould be to dlean out the stomacli and intestines and modify
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the iiiieosa. With an acetone odlor of the breath, constipation and

fetidl stools, warning, of acuite colis. nothing should be given the

child but water. Stoitaeh andf intestines sboifl be cleared by
lavage. and sodiumi suiphate, froîni ive to flfteen grrammnes the

first daY, and, then one to five dailyv for a week. Castor oil if

needecl. If abdominal pain, relieve by' moist heat or ice-bag-, or

sinail enemna of one to twvo tahiespoonfuls of water, witb one 10
three, drops of lau(lanunL For niodifying the inucosa, sinail hot

elenmas of silver nitrate at 0.2 per thousand, or, if ipecac, 1 10 2

gin. of powdered ipeeac, infused in 200 gin. of boiling, water. Or

ipecae eati be given by the moulli, frora 0.2 to 1 gi., infused in

100 or 200 gin. of sweeteiîcd water. Give a teaspoonful of Ibis in-

fusion every two hours untîl the stools grow more normal. If
muiieh vomniting, only an occasional sip of ice water shouldl be
alIowe(l. The restriction 10 water alone is inaintained froîu two to
six dla.s or more, when feeding, is then commnencedl cautiouisly, with
rice or barlev water, or a vegetable bouillon. 'rhem tapioca, soft

mashied potato or chieken brotin free froia fat. Mill, should' be

restimed very cautiousily, ami themi it is 'better ho give it cooked
iii grue1 . li severe cases. bnttermnilk may be preferable. Eggs
and mneat should not be allowed iuntil recovery is comiplete. Vichy
water is good iii convalescence. Epinephriin may be useful.

Double Inguinal Hernia.-E. S. Judd (Old Dom. Jour. of
Med. anid Sug)enploys a single transverse incision froin 8 10 12

cmn. long a little longer in flesh 'y patienhs-begiiming midway be-

tween the internai ami externai abdominal rings, aeross 10 a simiilar

point on the opposite side, and so connecting the two inguinal

canais. This incision goes dlowni Ibrougli the subeutaneous fat,

down to the aponeurosis of the external muscle. fIe then dissects

the fat away froin around the externai. abdominal ring for a short

distance, and theýn, by 'tetracting the skin and subeutaneous tissues
at Éthe'r end of the incision, the entire inguinal canial of that side

is exposed. The hernia on this side is repaired, and then retrac-

tion is made on the other side, and that repaired also. The super-

ficial tissues are then sutured loosely with catgut, and the skin

closed by a subcutaneous catgut suture or a through-and-through
horsehair stitch. 'In this operation the bleeding is very slight, and

it is especially valuable where a truss has been worn, and the region
of pressure hardened, blistered, or the skin broken.
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lReviews

Practical Treatment, Vol 111. E<lited by JOhiN Il. MUSSER, M.D.,
and A. O. J. KELLY, M.). Octavo, 1095 pages. Illustrated.
Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. Per vol.
$6.00.

This is the ihird and last volume of a most useful systemn on
treatmnent. Like the I)Ieceding volumes a good deal of space is
giveri to the consideration of the characteristies of a particular dis-
order before describing its therapeuties. Jndeed s0 excellently is
this done in rnost cases, that we find ourselves possessed of a system
of medicine iii which treatrnent. occupies the most important place
rather than diagnosis.

The first 100O pages consider certain constitutional diseases. Dr.
Janeway contributes a splendid article on diabetes mellitus. The
principles of treatmnent are clearly set down and it is shown how
the actual details of therapeutie practice eau and should be guided
by the.m. Excellent diet tables are given.

Two other splendid articles are on chro-nie articular rheumatism,
by Thos. B. Futcher, M.B., and its surgical treatment by Joel E.
Goldthwait, M.D.

Diseases of the respiratory systern and their treatment are dis-
cussed by capable writers. Such a comparatively recent method of
treatment of certain cases of pulmoanary tubereulosis as artificial
pneumothorax is clearly set down, although but slight reference is
made to the vacciue-therapy in varions bronchial disorders.

One of the most interesting articles in the excellent section
devoted to diseases of the digestive system is that on visceroptosis
by John H. Gibson, M.D. This is a'most complete and instructive
paper. The remainder of the volume, some 250 pages, considers
medical and surgical treatment of diseases of the central nervous
system and the medical problems of the treatment of mental dis-
cases.

Notwithstanding the fact that there is only one non-American
contributor to this volume, Professor Moynihan, a most useful wvork
has been produced. Indeed it maintains the high standard of the
preceding two volumes and, completes one of the rnost satisfyîng
systems of treatment published in recent years.

G. W. IR.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Growth of the Public Health Moveinent is most aston-
ishing. In two decades more has been done in. investigating the

cause of disease and in preventing and fighting disease than, it is

flot too mucli to, say, has been done in the world's history. Royalty,

goveriiinents, municipalities, special societies, universities, religious

institutions, are everywhere vying with one another with tremen-

dous force and tireless energy to lay the all-conquering enemy of

mankind. It is a eoiiflict waged by mankind on the one hand

against its most formidable adversary, disease.

It has taken long years and patient but persistent effort to

bring home to the intelligence of the people that much human

suff erin g and much sacrifice of human life was preventable. In

this illumination, the medical profession has donc the pioncer

work, as they have considered that the prevention of disease is, as

much part of their practice as the treatment of patients suffering

from disease.
More and more each year practitioners whol]y forsake the lat-

ter haîf of their duty to become altogether employed in the former,

and so become servants of the people. This points steadily in the

direction of state medicine.
One hears much about the awakening of the oriental peoples;

but western civilization, iii health matters, appears to be consist-

ently progressing, or is it retrogressing, to the position of the

Chinese wherc the doctor is paid to keep his patients well.

What will two more decades do?
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Dr. Friedmann has Returned to Germany. le did flot estab-
lish his ''cure" for tuberculosis iii America. It cannot be said
bis exploitations were cireuinvented by the inedical profession.
Indeed, that profession kept an open mind, though enthiisiasm got
the better of the common and scientifie sense of some members
thereof. The medical press, both in the United States and ýCanada,
wvas sympathetie, but skeptieal. As a body it opposed no obstacles
to the establishment of success.

If any one is to feel chagrined it must be the lay press. Medi-
cal publishers are not unfamiliar with the methods of exploiters
who strive to gain acces!s to their pages free of cost. The free
advertising Dr. Friedmann received at the bands of the public
press must cause some of them to tear their hair and gnash their
teeth in impotent rage. The omniscenit wisdom of these moulders
of public thouglit and opinion was subverted by a young, unsophis-
tieated professional man from a foreign country. It is an old say-
ing, "the cobbler should stick 10 lis last." Probably it wvill be
allowed, affer the flamboyant commercialism, that the medical
profession is the best court to pronounce first upon the eflieaey of
ail ''cures.~

But what shaîl be said of the shameful dragging of hundreds
and thousands from their homes iri fond, if doubtful hopes, of
reeeiving, treatment and subsequent ''ue'of their malady? It
is a tragie story that will neyer be w'ritten.

Pernicious Anemia.-C. B. Nammaek (Med. Rec.) recails that
the concensus of opinion at the last mneeting of the American
Gastro-Enterological Association seemied to assign the under]ying
basis of pernicious anemia to some toxin generated iii the gastro-
intestinal tract as a resuit of deficiency of hydrochiorie acid in the
stomach. With the diseovery of salvarsan many recent cases have
been in.jected or infused with this arsenical compound, especially
where a previous history of syphilis could be elicited. Fried-
lander reports one case where the red blood count rapidly rose from
887,000 to 3,200,000. Byrom Bramwell bas also reported good
results in two cases. The author states that his experience in the
use of salvarsan is positively contraindieated in pernicions anemia
in a man in the flfth. decade who confesses to luchec infection in
early life. E. F. Maynard is another author wbo bas put on record
a case of failure to benefit by salvarsan, in order that the growing
view that this drug iniglit be a specifie in pernicious anemia might
be dispelled.
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Eibtorial 1Rotes
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE AT WHITBY, ONTARIO

The Provincial Secretary's Department has issued a report on
the plans, methods of construction and organization of the new
Hospital for the Insane at Whitby. The land at Whitby for this
purpose comprises about 640 acres; and the main grouping of the
buildings will have a south-eastern exposure overlooking Lake On-
tario. The development of the grounds are to be park-like, and
everything will be done to eliminate everything suggestive of
detention. When completed the buildings will accommodate 1,500
patients, and so constructed and organized that units of 500 each
may be easily added at any time. The hospital centre is to consist
of four hospital buildings, two with initial kitchen and dining
rooms. The two others will each accommodate 63 patients and will
be used for admission and observation purposes. There will be
two convalescent cottages accommodating 35 patients each and
two buildings for acute cases, each accommodating 104 patients.
The cottage centres will consist of two groups, accommodating 52
patients in each cottage, for each of which there will be provided
an infirmary. Thus it will be seen that the institution will be
divided into two distinct centres-hospital and çottage centres. The
best ideas of psychiatry in the treatment of patients will be car-
ried out in the arrangement of continuous baths, hydro-therapeutic
measures, electro-therapy, hot air baths, massage, special rest rooms,
hygienic diet, surgery, dentistry, ophthalmology, etc. There will
be also isolation hospitals, facilities for research work, laboratories,
and lecture rooms, officers' quarters, nurses' homes. For the pa-
tients, there will be a church, amusement hall for concerts and
dancing, skating and curling rinks, bowling alleys, gymnasium,
etc. As far as practicable all the work in connection with the
building operations will be carried on by prison labor. There
is a temporary camp of 100 prisoners with guards established. No
effort will be spared to make this new hospital for the insane one of
the most complete of its kind in existence.

CHAIR OF PHTHISIOTHERAPY AT LAVAL
(L'Union Medicale.)

Recently a citizen of this city, who occupies a very high position
in commercial life, Mr. J. Auguste Richard, President of Fashion-
Craft Mfrs., Ltd., intimated to Laval University that he would give
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them $10,000 with the object of founding a chair of phthisiotherapy.
The university unanimously accepted this inagnificent gift with
thanks, and Dr. J. E. Dube, of Montreal, who for many years has
made the study of tuberculosis and tubercular symptoms his object
in life, was duly elected as the incunbent. It is a great pleasure
to notice this good and generous deed on the part of Mr. Richard,
for it shows the era has cone when our wealthy citizens and en-
lightened ones are willing voluntarily to give valuable financial
and moral support to works of higher teaching and popular edu-
cation for the welfare of their fellownen. Thanks to Mr. Richard's

generosity and broadmindedness, whose wise thought and supple
mind realized the importance and the necessity of a strong fight
against the dire eneny tuberculosis, a new start has been taken by
which its rapid growth may be checked and its terrible consequences
warded off fron many otherwise innocent victitms, who, through
lack of knowledge or proper care, would be ravaged by this dread
disease. The thanks of our country are and should be unaninously
tendered to such men as this, who wisely and willingly endeavor to
do their duty in this life, and withhold nothing that is in their

power to aid in the building up, morally, mentally and physically,
those who go side by side through the battle of life with thein
towards the common goal. The donator in this case is known to
inany as a philanthropist of the highest moral standing, his name
being connected with nany charitable and beneficial organizations
throughout Canada. 'Whilst in Montreal, as President of the Bru-
chesi Institute and Governor of Notre Dame Ilospital, etc., he is
known as au active, energetic co-operator, whose level-headed
knowledge of business affairs renders his advice of the greatest
value to his fellow-workers for the welfare of humanity.

There is no doubt that a public dispensary such as that of the
Institute Bruchesi fills a very important want, as it is there that
the doctor cones in contact with the sick, that be teaches them and
gives them intelligent and assiduous care, and draws their atten-
tion to the best means to prevent contagion and the spreading of
the disease, but this was not sufficient. It was necessary to place
the seal of "officialism'' on the teaching "against tuberculosis'' so
that it would become perpetual and give a real start to the fight
which is being pursued everywhere else, and which has already pro-
voked here such beautiful devotion and such noble aspirations.

'The foundation of this new chair in the university will group
every year the students in medicine and will instruct them not only
from the scientific point of view, but from the social point of view.
It will indicate the causes, the evolution, the economical aspects and
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social ones of this disease. It will show theni the best means to take
to fight against it in all its phases, and lastly it will forni the men-
tality of these young intelligences and teach thein the catechism of
the duties and responsibilities of the modern medical man in face
of the dangers which menace the family and the race. These young
doctors will in their turn go to the different centres of the country
where they will continue the healthy propaganda of popular educa-
tion, the results of which have been so encouraging elsewhere. To
the governmnents and public authorities it will trace as it goes along
a road to follow, the laws to formulate against alcoholism, which is
one of the chief causes of tuberculosis, against the unhealthy dwell-
ings, the hovels where so niany victims are born and die, against
infected inilk, which cominunicates tubereulosis germs to little
children and predisposes them to succumb to the least stock.

OPENING OF THE NEW TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
On the afternoon of the third of June, the new Toronto (eneral

Hospital was formally opened with interesting cerenonies bY IIis
Ilonour the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John Gibson. Mr. J.' W
Flavelle, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, presided.

Mr. Flavelle gave an historic account of the Toronto General
Hospital from the year 1818 and then referred to the financial bene-
factions which made the new institution possible. The out-patient
building costing $100,000 was contributed by Mr. Cawthra Mu-
lock, a sinilar sum by the Massey estate; Mr. J. C. Eaton, the sur-
gical wing, $300,000, and recently an additional contribution of
$50,000; an anonynous giver subscribed $300,000; the Misses
Shields, $140,000 for the energeney liospital; the Ontario Govern-
ment, $300,000 for the Universitv for the pathological building;
besides manv considerable contributions froin other private citi-
zens; the city originally $200,000; recently a further grant of
$200,000.

In the out-patient building it will be possible to treat upwards
of six hundred patients per day. The west wing is known as the
medical building; the east, the surgical. It tas 120 beds in six
wards and a large hall for demonstration purposes. The surgical
wing tas accommodation for 120 patients in six vards. There are
the most complete and modern operating suites. In the adminis-
tration building there are thirty-six beds for semi-public patients
on the main floor; on the second publie wards with 44 beds for eye,
car, nose and throat; third floor, forty beds for gynecological cases;
fourth, internes quarters, but will be used temporarily for private
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piatienîts until the private patient departinent is conipleted iii the
Fail. The obstetrical building w'ill be coiipleted about the saie
tiiii. Tfhe nurses' residence is 11i the rear of the surgical wrnig.
The arrangenient of the buildings on four streets provides for
lawns in the centre of Ille hospital.

The hospital w iii hav e aceoninodation for 670 patients and is
tie largest of its kliid iii Canada., and oînIY equaUled 1)' otie or two
in the Unlitedl States. Of Canianýii lospitals, the Royal Victoria,
Montreal, bias accoininodat ioni for '200 pat icnts or thepreabouts-
Monitreal. t neral, 400, about the saine îuiinber as the old ( encrai
lin Toron 100.

On eeiigthe liospital for- the people or the Province, Sir
James WNhitney mnade a iost inîportant pronouneeliienut, îîaiîîely,

thtaRyal C'ornimissioîi woiuld slortlvý issue on iedical education

anc i ncdical pruietice iii tle P rovince, t1e ob.ject beingr to secure
information on ail snlkjees p'îýitaininig' to the practice of înediciuie
to define thi ern ii and 10 bas~eisatio thiereoni.

Thli liospital is situaitii1 on aine acres of lanîd and its bouîîdaries
are College, upon wilielh it faces, UiritElizabeth and Chris-
topher Streets. EveryINtliuig kiiowui to mnoderni, seientifie hospita1
equipuient lias beeii seeurecl.

To the Chairmran of thc B3oard of Tristees. Mr. J. W. Flavelle,
is (lue, more tlîaî to ainy otiier single inidividual, the thanks of the
coininunity for haviîîg carried this eîîtcrprise to a succcssful coil-

pIet joli.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY MEDICAL FACULTY

Btlîadoptionî of an auîieîided conîstitution the liNedical Depart-
muent of Queen's University. Kingston, Ontario, will hereafter be
govermîed by thîe Board of Trustees of that institution. For tweîîty-
one years flic Medical Faculty has administered its fiuancial affairs,
altiiougliiii academie unîionî with the university. In 1892, whieu thîe
Royal College of Physicians anîd Surgeonîs becanie a Faculty of the
UJniversity, there were ten professors, one lecturer, one deinonstra-
tor andi two arts professors, who tau.cyht tlîe niiedical students. To-
day the medical staff consists of fourteeîî professors, four associate
professors in two faculties, five assistant professors, six leeturers
aîmd eiglit clinical assistants, and deinonstrators, thirty-seven in ail.
During tiiese twenty-one years, 750 students have been, graduated
in medicine. The medical registration in the fifty-ninth session

*lust eolnplete(l numnbered 251, having been two more than in 1911-
12.
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LiOCATION 0F QUEEN'S 1913 MEN.

Dirs. E. A. Boak and W. W. Kennedy, General Hospital, Van-
couver.

Drs. A. B. Simes and K. C. Dean, St. Boniface Hlospital, Man.
Dr. A. W. Jolinston, City Hospital, Milwaukee.
Dr. J. Norman, Western Hospital, Toronto.
Drs. A. B. ýRichardson, W. M. MacKay aiid R. T. Kerr, Cenieral

Hospital, Kingston.
Dr. E. L. Stone, Hotel Dieu, Kingston.
Dr. L. J. Nacry, ýSt. Mary's Hlospital, Rochester, Minn.
Dr. J. L. Tower, Hlospital of the Good Siiepherd, Syracuse, N.Y.
D)rs. J. A. Dobbie and R. F. Kelso, Western- Hlospital, Montreal.
Drs. Il. Mackinnon and J. F. Maclvor, .Jeffre.v Hall Hlospital.

Q uehec.
D)rs. M. T. Siih ai F. L. ljeacoek, St. - oliii 's Hospital,

Brooklyn, N.Y.
1)r. J. C. Smnith, Selon Hlospital, New York.
Dr. L. E. Williams, 'Rockwood Hzospital for t1e Insane, Kýing-

ston.
Dr. A. B. Earl, liospital for Insane, Miiiio.
Dr. V. T. Lawler, .Xmerican Ilospital, C leveland, Ohio.
Dr. J. CJ. Dickson, Swedish Hlospital, Brooklyn, N.Y.

I)r.W. . Jffry, bacteriologisi, Ontario Governinent Wat,
(&oininissioii.

Drs. D. J. Miller, V. 'Riakslee and F. L. I Ma enk. surgeons,
G. TP. P., British Columbia.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH ACT 0F CANADA
Dr. John W. S. MeCullougli, Chie£ Officer of Hlealth. of Ontario

gave t1e following brief synopsis of the Ontario ilealîli Act at the
mneetingo of the Canadian Medical Association, London, .June 235th,
1913.

The most important new features of the Ontario Act revise-d
last year are:

(1) The provision whereby the province is divided int districts
each with a trained medical officer. There are seven of these. Eaeh
officer gives ail bis lime 10 sanitary work within lis district.

(2) 'The reduction in the numbers of inembers of the local
boards, there being five members for places of 4,000 population.
and upwardg, and three inembers for places of 4,000 population and
inpw-ards, and three members for places of s'maller population, in-
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cluding the townships. The Medical Officer of llealth is a menîber

of the Board, and ils executive officer.

(3) The tenure of office of the Medieat {)ficer of Ilea.lth is nmade

permanentt. This official cannot bie disinissed except for cause and

%vith the consent of the Provincial Board. le inust be paid a

reasonable salary. Provision is inade wvbereby the rnunicipality

pays bis expense for attendance at the Annual Conference of

Healîli Officers. This y-ear about :300 were in attendance.

(4) The mnedlical and surgical attendance upon indigents eau-

not in future be saddled. uponi the practitioners of a commnunity.

The Council is required 10 provide for this.

(5) The period giveni to report coiimuniiicable disease lias beemi

shortened to 12 bours instcad of 24. Measles andi tuberculosis are

made placardable diiseases.
(6) Isolation bospitals are~ placeil direetlY unider the control of

local Boards of Ilealth and arbitration is pr-oNided in case of dis-

pute as to thieir location outsîde lthe inunïiicipalit..
(7) The oints of placarding preiinises foi- eoiiiîuîiiicable ilisease

is placed directly upoil the Medical Offlet of llealth.

(S) lI nder the regulations thw edii Ofeer of I Ieiltlh lias

power to conirit a tuberculosis patient in a hospîtal or- saîiitaiiuîni

umuler certain leu Inst ail ces.
(9) Power is given to a mnunicipality to r-egulalge and inspeet

ils ieat supply.
(10) Perliaps as iiinpoitant a part of t lit, Act as any is that te-

latin- 10 the establisbnwent of water works and sewe systenîs.

Neither of thiese niaY be begun without thp approv the Pro-

vincial Board, andi uiîder certaini eirciiiistances tird h as

power to'order a irnnniicipality 10 estal)lisli a wat(' or sw

agce disposai systenm.

(11) For the firsl limie in the history of lime P'ro a Siîi-

larY Engineer bas been appointed under the Provincim; I3oard.

The reports of communicable diseases and births anîd dcatlis

nmade bv lthe inedical profession are, very incolîmplete. Tie iiport-

ance of this question cannot be denied. I.')oiýe inedical iiien claiii

tbe.y shonld be paid a fee for sncb reports. The Ontario IIealth

Officers Association recently passed a resolution asking the (Gov-

ernimeut 10 pass legisiabion rcquiring a fee of 50 cents for each

report of a communicable disease, a birth or ùm deatit. This ques-

lion should, in my opinion, be frecly digcussed here. Ail I have

ho say about il is this-that the members of the profession will, in

the future, be required bo obey the law. So, if they believe them-

selves entitled 10 a fec for such reports, they will get il only by
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making thieir influience feit in the saine inianner as othier orgaîîiza-
tions (Io. If fliey follow thieir usual buisiness tacties and wait for
Providence te lielp theni tliev wilI get iio more recogniition than at
prescrit. These i-emarks arc, made with a view to provoking dis-
eussion.

')RINKING AND SMOKiNG IN CANADA
In th(, *ycr192(aad'u nikd9 5 %501 cigarettes, the

nuinier beinrg ini excess of 1911 bk îearIv 200.000,000. The eon-
snînptiorî of tobacco mid aleoholie liqtiors in 1912 shows an inerease
ail round over 1911. Thi por oa pliam averngm's aire given biy the
Depqrt1n i]1 of' Iffland Revenue as Follows: 1prt,1912, 1.112
gais.; 19,11, 1.030 gis.; beer, 1912, 7.005 gals.; 1911, 6.598 gais.;
wiiie, 1912. .13,1 gais.; 1911, .114 gals.; tobaeco, 1912, 3.818 lbs.;
1911. :3.679 ]bs.

Th, fj4znires for- tohacco iiielnde cigarettes.

ONTARIO MEDICAL COMMISSION

of Oieà new Toronto (Jeneral H-ospital on the
afth :h of .June, Sir .Jamnes Whitney, the Prime -Min-
iste ine, took th(, opportuniity of making the iinost

lin' .nientthat his ovrm ithad (Ieeided to ap-
poi )iimi5oito investigate the wvhole subjeet of
inedie x .an(l the practice of niedicine iii Onitario. Sir
,James ..1at, the objeet of this Commission would be to ae-
quire inf rination ¾'ýhich \votld enable the governinenit tb base
legisiation thereon so*as to regfflate and control ail in the inter *ests
of the publie in the ýrovinee. This investigation is to iniclude the
Ontario 11dia Act,'the Co1i'ge of Pliysicians and Surgeons and
their governing body, the ýOntario Medieal Conneil, the medieal
faculties of alluniversities, the training sehools of hospitals, dental
schools, the practice ef osteopathy, Christian Science, and ail other
healing classes or seets. Necessariiy this investigation will be coin-
prehensive and searehing in its eharaeter, s0 as to enable the gov.
ernment to elaborate and coiistriiet legisiation in the interests of
the peoplê, w1hieh wilI be the prime and essential ýend 'n vîew.
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MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION IN
LONDON

The Forty-Sixth Annual Meeting of the Canadiari Medical
Association took place iii London beginning on *lune 24th and end-

ing, on June 27th. On the whole the gathering was a success, al-

thougli perhaps riot an unqualified success. Fromn the point of view

of the quality of the papers rcad ami from a social standpoint al
xvent merry as a inarriage bell, but otherwise there were diam-

backs. The attendance xvas somnewhat disappointing, and as pointed

out hy Dr. IH. A. McCallum, ini his presidential address there

seems to be a certain amount of lethargy amnong the niembers of

the medical profession iii Canada in that they fail to support the

association with the enthusiasrn which is nccdcd to render the pro-

ceedings of snch a body successful.
The place of meeting was ail tîtat could be desired, London is

so beautifully unmbrageous that it is eininently fitted for sojourn in

weather so hot as wvas that which prevailed throughout the mieet-

ing. The inhabitants and mnedical profession weire bountifuilly hos-

pîtable, and i consequence the visit wvas in a higli degree enjoy-

able.
Pcrhaps the distinguishing feature of the meeting xvas the suc-

cess of the public health section. Under the extremely able, aibeit

firmn guidance of Dr. H-elen MacMurchY, the programme inapped

out was carried through wîth scarcely a hitch. I-lowever, before

dealing witli the papers and discussions of tliis section in any

detail it -%ill be in place to sketch as fully as possible in the coni-

paratively sniall. space allowed by the editor, the general proceed-

ings of the meeting. The first general session was hcld ini the

evening of June 241h in thie large hall of the Masonic Temple on

Queen's Avenue. The building wvas in many respects well adaptcd

for a large meeting, being new, commodious and well arranged.

Unfortunately the large hall is ill-suiteél to public spoaking, its

acoustie properties bcing very poor.

.The Mayor of ýLondon welcomed the visitors in a hearty inanner,
and Dr. White, ex-Mayor of ýSt. Johns, N.B., responded on behaîf

of the association in felicitous ternis. The executive conmittce wvas

then selected as follows: Dr. F. P. Drake, London; Dr. Mackid,

Calgary; Dr. Primrose, Toronto; Dr. Small, Ottawa; Dr. Adami,

Montreal; Dr. Reeve, Toronto; Dr. llalpenny, Winnipeg; Dr. Me-

Kechnie, Vancouver; Dr. Breit, Banff; Drî. MeNeil, St. ,Joh ns; Dr.

Maider, Halifax; Dr. Park, Wbitelaw, and F. N. G. Starr, Toronto.

Dr. J. Alexander Ilutchinson, Montreal, delivered the address

in surgery, taking as his subject, "Fractures and Their Treat-
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ment.'' le rcviewedl at somne lenigth the varions methods of treat-

mient of fractures, illustrating bis text with exainples drawn froin,
his own practice. The rnost interesting point mnade in this a(Idress

w-as the suggestion that the( association seek to have the statmis of
medical men defined by law with regard to suits for mnaipractice. Dr.

Hutchinson pointed out that since the introduction of radiography
into medicine and surgery skiagraphs of fractures were made use

of frequently iii courts of lawv to the prejudice of the profession.
Ile declared that no laymnan nor lawyer is competent to tell whether
or not the photograph is a true pieture of conditions. They do not

know the pathological aspect of the case. Experts alone should

decide. We should be proteeted froin. such practices. The ques-

tion of medical ethics is also involved, for he (hd not sec how it

is that any physician cari sell radliographis to injure a brother phy-
sician.

Dr. T. S. Cullen, of Johns Ilopkins [University, Baltimore, gave

the address in gyinecology. This address was a strong plea for the

institution in Canada of metbods similar to those initiated recently

in the UnitedStates for the purpose of teaching the general public
how to deteet early symptorns of cancer. Dr. Cullen gave An in-

teresting accounit of the popular campaign against cancer in the

UJnited States, and sbowed bow well the newspapers aud magazines
had co-operated in the sebeme and how widely knowledge of the

disease was being diffused. As a resuit of tbe popular propaganda
physicians had reported that large numbers bad corne bo thein for

treatment with a very satisfactory outeome. Dr. Cullen emphasized
a point of extrerne impoftance that good pathologists were required

in every hospital as the great surgeon of the future would also be

a great pathologist.
The first incident of note which occurred at the meeting on the

evening of Tuesday, June 25th, was tbc reýading of the report

of the Canadian ('ommitbee, authorized bo investigate into the

value of the so-called Friedmann cure for buberculosis.

0f course, interest in Ibis inatter ha.s be-en great]y discouinted

by the upshob of the affair in the United States, and in addi-

tion bobh the medical profession and the general publie have

been wearied leyorid description by the long and con-

flicbing accounçts that dailîy appeared in the lay press. The

Canadian report then may be termed the last nail in the coffin, at

any rate on this side of the water. Dr. J. George Adami briefly

sketched the hisbory of events leading up to the report, and theni

Dr. George Porter read' the report. The following were the con-

clusions: i. The inoculations have neither constanbly nor fre-

quently been followed by marked change in the clinical course of'
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the disease. '2. The cure or prog-ress towards cure clainied bY Dr.
Friedinanui for the treatmient lias xîot constant] 'y nor even fre-
quently taken place iii the tiie düring xvhich these cases have been
under observation. 3. That upon investigation the coinmnittee finds
that the resuits have been disappointing, and that the dlaims mnade
for his rernedy by Drh. Friedmann have not been proved, and that
nothig lias been found to justify any confidence in the reinedy.
Ail the members of the cornmittee signed this report with the ex-
ception of Dr. 'Chas. Ilodgetts, w~ho was saidi to be averse fromn
miaking any report. In explanation of bis attitude Dr. Ilodgetts is
reported in a London (ly paper to have state-d that in his opin-
ion Dr. Friedmann had so discredited himself by not keeping, his
word to the effect that hie would inforin the members of the coin-
initice 'of the composition of his remedy, that hie, Dr. llodgetts,
thought a report would be worthless. Altho-ugh not the exact words
Of Dr. Ilodgetts as given iii the paper, the ahove einbody the sub-
stan ce.

Dr. McCalluit, the President, read his address, w'hich was of a
fighting nature, that is to say, in it hle critieized severely many de-
feets which according to hitu, are inherent in the ('anadian mnedical
profession at the present time. Dr. MeCallum pleaded earnestly for
a more active interest 0on the part of the profession, in the work of
the association. Funds were especially needed to 1-escue the pro-
fession fromn the exploitation by and commercial enterprise of cerï-
tain dtrug- houses. The chemical industry of (iermany was care-
fully organized, and it was difficuit to kîîow what to aeeept and
what to re.ject. Trained and scientifie censors were needed to give
advice and to assist in shaping legisiation! to prevent the sale of
nostrums. Dr. McCallum praised the report of the Carnegie Fouin-
dation, but thought that its compilers had made an error in so

highly praising the German methods of medical teaching andi train-
ing. In his judgmen't the British mcthods were the best in that
they produceil the most satisfactory resuits. The British sehools
of medicine turned outý the best practical merl which, af ter ail, was
the object to be aimed at. At the present time the curriculum of
thýe medicai. student was overburdened with subjeets and be hie as
able and receptive as possible, it was not reasonable to expeet that
he could digest and assimilate sueh a variety of material.

Dr. Lleweliys F. Barker, Professor of Medicine at Johns Hopkins
Un'iversity, Baltimore, gave the address in medieine. This deait
with the nerve supply of the internai. secretory organs and the
smooth muscles and was an able and scholarly exposition of a
matter concerning whieh littie is known. Dr. Barker did not read
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a paper, but gave a charmingly lucid lecture copiously illustrated
on the sereen. In spite of its interesting character it was impos-
sible te, take notes, as the lighits w-ere turned out. Dr. Barker, how-
ever, said that lie would send' a paper to the association and no
doubt those who see the association journal will have the oppor-
tunity of reading the accounit of an engrossing and to soîne extent
an original subject.

Dr. Barker, who is a remarkably fascinating lecturer aiid per-
sonality, gave the visitors to the 'meeting the chance of hearing him
at his best in the public health section. He gave a, short address
on mental hygiene, a question in -which he is greatly interested, and
of the popular inovement in this direction for which he was the
prime mover in the Ujnited -States. By the terîn mental hygiene he
explained that was mneant the improvenient and conservation of
mental health to mnake men >think belter, act hetter, and beome
better than îiow. The imbecile, the criminal, the prostitute, the
insane, werc so because thcy had to bc. The înajority hadi been
born with a baa brain, and ,acted as their brain directed, while
others, although. born with a good brain, because of some deleterious
act, acted wrongly or criminal]y. Dr. Barker deprecated, the idea
that there were any grounds for antagonism between the views of
the ecgenists and the cnthenists. Eugeîiists believe largely in the
influence -of hercdity and the enthenists in that of enviroument.
Both schools are of equal importance, and there should be no
quarrel.

Dr. Barker sketched the campaigil now going on ini the Uniited
States to brin'g before the public, the medical profession and the
law givers the importance of mental hygiene, and he suggcsted that
it might be to the benefit of the public if judges werc to make a
study and practice of mental hygiene.

The discussions in the Public llcalth Section relating to medical
inspection of school children and to vencreal diseases wcrc of
immense importance and deservillg of more consideration thau can
be given them in this short account. Suffice it te say, that for the
preper carrying out of measures calculatcd to provide efficient mcdi-
cal inspection of schools and to centrol the spread or possibly to
stamp out venereal djiseases, it appeared to be the general opinion
of those present, that federal domination would be the truc solu-
tion of the problein. In provincial and munnicipal domination,
polities were bound to influence and hinder. Dr. Ilalpenny was
especially insistent on the view of the situation.

A committee was formned to report on both of these matters. The
repart on venereal diseases was handed in on June 26 by Professor
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Hlarris, of Winnipeg, iii which a reconîidal ioni ivas jîassed to Ille
effcct thial lro\vicial Boards of 1leali h be alsked Io have veîîereal
diseases e] issed as reportable infections disealses.

Dr. lielei MaeMnireliy on tlie cvîiîgof lune 25 gave an il lus-
trated popuflar led ie iii Wese 'l a Mill on "Nat iona-I il eal lil.'' Dr.

MacMrcli imade Illc sonîewhat dry boncs of sanitarY scienice alive
to the manî iii the, stîcet and aiïlong g-oodI Iinîgs said that af tflic
presenit lime I here is higli stimilaid of pubillic lbealtli iii (anada.

D r, IL NV . Il iii, Directoiî of t lie Loînloni lîlsfiiote o' t bl ic
IIcaltli, iiff1 who presided over tiie mcimg tfl w1i eh Ï». Mfac-
Murehiv t ook t lie chief part, was proini ct throughont11 t h( e itire

mc iiig a d Iid nîicl tIo brig abont thle grea tsccs of Iltle
dolihcratioîîs of I lie Publ eic lcaltli tSetiOn.

Thei sv i1posiiUlis oni iiseases o f t h e sti 110cli. iileil a îî d siii-ical
aspects. introdiieed hy Dr. AlcxiîdcîMle idîa andi oii diseases
of the thy' roji , ineiial a id sinîli aspect s, i roulnced hi- Dr. A. J.
Oehsiiîr, ( '11 cuigo. weie iat nies of 11iwmduig

On Jnîio 2î, D)r. Fraik Billiiigs, of ('1huicao, oidîeda îIledical
c]iic.e anti in the afte(,rnooii of thec saine daiy Dr. Johin B. Murphy' ,
of Chicag(,o, tlic wizard of t lie kniife, gave a C]ilical led 111e. Tt g'oes
without saying thuat botli of t hese ledires i ere ixoit hiY of tIlie repli-
tatiorîs of the men who gave tbilu.

Oii! 'v the questions of parainount eoîîeerîï have been touchied
upon in the neeessarily brief description, and particular stress lias
been laid, on the proceedings relating to public healthi matters,
because preventive medicine is of sucli supremne imiportanîce and
because the meeting lust cnded ini London ivas the first that had a
section d'evoted to public health. Ili ail respects, flic papers in
cverv section attaincd a high standard, and as said before no fouit
Could be found iil the quality of the papers.

Anaong îîîatters of interest that occurred diiîg the mneetinîg
was the presentatiori of an illiuiiîiated addîcss to Dr. iloddick and
the coiîferring lipon Iiiîîî the honorary life presideîîcy of the asso-
ciation for the great service lie has perforined, in brininig about
medical reciprocity in. flic Dominion. Sir Jines Girant ivas mnade
an hoîîorary life niember of the associationi.

Dr. Adaîn Wright iuîtroduced a, resolution îîîoviîîg that the
Canadian Medical Association and, the ()ntario Medical A ssociation
be separated. This mnotionî was rcferred to next meeting.*St. Johns, 'N.B., w-as selected as the iiext place of înieethîg, and
Dr. Murray Maclaren of tiiot city was clioseîî as mîcxt President.
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TREATMENT 0F BURNS BY THE APPLICATION 0F ALCOHOL
i the A1ustralian illdical Jouèrnial of Jan. 4th, Dr. E. T. C.

Milligan has describcd a metliod of treating burns whichi lie lias
fomnd more satisfactory than the current methods. In burns of
the second, third and fourt.hi (egree, cleaiisiin will antiiseptiu
lotions is usually recommended. The moisture causes tlie sicuglis
to eorne septic-in other wvords, converts dry into înoist gan-
glrene. Frequent and painful dlressings are then neeessary. Dr.
Milligan exeludes xvater frorn the treatment, and applies alcehol.
fe thus prevents moist gangrene and inflammnation and saves mucli

si-irering. A ehild, instead of spencling several. montlis in hos-
pitl, can soon liave the burn graftcd and run about. The, details
of the rnethod are as follows: If the patient is in sueli a state
of slîocl that he caimnot sianid an mj ne a xaivatn:1

solution of pierie aeýid is applied on linit and protective is put over
this le prevent evaporalion. On the ncxt day the proteetive is
lifted and more of the solution is poure(I over the lint, whicli is net

hagc.On tlie tliird day time patient is eillier obviously going to
die or cari stand an anesthetic. If tlic picrie acid 1w conl inued any
longer,, tlie bur will become offensive. D)r. Milkianj lias miot foulid
the picrie aci treatinent of humus satisfaetoi- , anmd siipI ' u ss
it in the absence of anytlîing better for a patieni ini a condition of
silock. Moreover, the acid is absorbed and i ïav lIUS i Oe \a

tomis. If the patient is in a condition to allow tlie administration
of an anesîlietie lie is given chloroforrni, and the bu nis ire cei~
with sterile gauze wrung o ut of 70 per cent. aleuliol. The whlmo]
surface of the humn and the surrounding, skin is rubhed vigorously.
Blisters are rubbed off with ail dead tissue. No blister is pricked,
nor is the dead skin allowed to remain to keep fluid peut up only
to be iufected by tlie erganisms of tlie skin. Dead tissue is more
effcctively and easily rubhed off tlian rernoved with scissors and
forceps. After thomougli cleausing a dressing of sterile gauze
wrung eut of the alcoliol. is applied. Over this dry gauze and wool
are applied, aud then a bandage. Under chloroform the same pro-
cese is repeateýd daily. Every ether day wiIl net; do, for the burns
begin te be septie and offensive. The parts are rubbed, net wiped,
with gauze wrung eut of alcohol. On beginning to remove the
dressing it will be found stuck to, the surface. By puiling upon it
bits of dead tissue are satisfactorily removed. The dressings are
ceontinued for about eight days, when burus which have net de-
stroyed the whole thickness cf the skin, will be found in such a
clean state that boroglyceride gauze or gutta-percha tissue can be
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applied as a dresýsing without any pain. It is striking how rapidly
thc- bnris 110W heal under the borogylyceride. If they become in-
feucd again, one clcansing, with alcohol, followed by one alcohol
dressing will render tlîern again aseptie. Burns which involve the
wholi, thickness of the skin take longer on account of the sloughs.
Tiff(kr the alcohol treatrnent these become black, dry, and shrivelled
up. and en be tom off or dissected withi a sharp scalpel and for-
ceps, Valuable time wvill be lost if the surgeon waits for the sloughs
te separate. The best results follow the cutting off of the sieuglis,
for thcY are net sodden, and the surface is aseptic. A scalpel mnust
bue,. for it leaves a dlean eut, with ne track of dead and in-
jul 4ecils as a scissors docs. Dr. Milligan hias employed this treat-
mi during five rnonths for a grcat number of burns in the Chil-
dreii *s Hospita], Melbourne. One casc of ext ensive and deep burns
w-as faa.Two large duodenal fflers wvcrc found at thc ncmopsy,
but et the tirne of death (lwelfthi day) the burns wcre ini an aseptie
statý, witli ail the sloughs remîovod. ln ail the otiier cases bieling
wa-, inest satisfacter 'v. Tlîcy included humuls and scalds of aimost
ail1 parts of the bedy, soîne deep, soe on the( face, and sone omi

bttiswliere clei cliincss is diftilcul t le maint aii n o il] Y eh11 -[
di.Tbe daily uise of ehioroforin did net prove in an'y way in-

jurins. Theme wvas neyer any vomitin g te interfere with the
takiuig of food, se nccessary for a burnt child. Anesthesia înust lie
cînp!o'ycd. ethcrwisc the applieation of alcohol would bie tee pain-
fui. Wlion the ehidren reever frein the anesthetie they fecd ne
pain. inid are quitp happy. Thc Lancût.

DR. HELEN MACMURCHY APPOINTED
Dr. Heleni IaieMulirchy, Toronîto, lias beeni appoiintcd b 'V the

Onîtario Gevernimeîît te a iiew office, niaincly, Inispecter of Fleeble
Minded and Assistant Inspecter of 1-Jospitals and Charities. The
geovernifient is te be congratulated upon securing Dr. MacMurchy's
services, as for maniy ycars she lias taken a leading part in sevemal.
nievenients for the r)ublic's good, such as the prevention of infant
rnortality, the came of the feeble minded, medical inspection and
supervision ef sehýool ýchuldren, etc.

Dr. MacMurchy.ý xas graduated from the University of Toronto
in 1900ý and subsequently took courses at Johins Hlopkins and the
*Wonen's Medical College, Philadeiphia. She was the first editor
of the Caiadian Nw-se, and bias contributed many valuable articles
te inedical conventions and the mnedical press. 11cr reports on
infant rnortality are ýcensidered the best produeed upon that suli-
jcc t.
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lRcw3, lltclitz

Dr. D. P. Gurd, Montreal, has gone abrýoad.

Dr. T. H. Starýk, Toronto, died suddenly of angina pectoris.

Dr. J. S. Williams, O'akville, Ont., died on the 4th of Junie.

Dr. J. A. Roberts and family, Toronto, are at Beaconsfield, Que.

The University of Toronto has honored Dr. F. F. Westbrook,
the President of the iiew University of British Colunibia, with the
degree of LL.D.

Dr. Jerrold Bail, for many ycars ini practice, died recentlv, in
this City.

Dr. *W. \Varner Jones, Toronto, has heen spendfing a hioli ,dav a.t
Bala, Muskoka.

I)r. Alan W. (.anfield, Toronto, will hereafter Confine his prac-
tice fo (iseases of eilidren.

Dr. Ernest Hall, Vancouver, who recentiy underweiit a critical
operation, has quite rec'overed.

Dr. W. J. iMayo, Ilochester, Minni., lis betii made a feouo or thi,
Royal ('ollege of Surgeons of Englan(l.

Congiatuiiiat ions t o Dr. Muiiray Salyn t . .Ioh n. 11.. li
being eleetcd Piresidonit of the Caiiad ianeic Assoelatiolîî

Dr. J. Algernoii Temiple, Toron01to, lias h)eenI honored with the,
degree of Doclor of Lîiws I)y bis alialeracî, Met11 il îive 1sit v.

Dr. W. EL-i Lowvry, Toronito,, wlo xvas sevetiely iiijured iI NiaIgarii
Camp, is progressingp îavoi'ably iii the Toronto Geîîeral IfospitalÎ.

Dr. Hughes, editor of the Western Canada Medical Journal.
attended the annuaL mneeting of the AmineicanMdîa Eiio~
Association.

Dr. Victor C. Vaugohan, Dean of the Miýedieil Departnîeîît of the
University of Michigan, Aln Arbor, bas been eleeted President of
the Arnerican Medical Association.


